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NEBRASKA OECD TRACTOR TEST 2OO9A - SUMMARY 7924
















Location of tests: Nebraska Tl'actor Test
Laboratory, Uuiversity of Nebraska, Lincohr,
Nebraska 68õ83-0832
Dates of tests: Novernber l0-21, 201I
Manufacturer: CNI-IAmerica LLC, 700 State St.
Racine, \,\/i. 53404 USA
CONSUMABLE Fluids, OIL and TIME: Fuel
No. 2 Diesel Specifüc gravity converted to 60"/60oF
( 1 5" il 5' C ) 0.8 46 3 Fuel wei ght 7 .0 47 lbs I gal ( 0. I 4 5
kg/l) Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 307o aqueous
urea solution DEF weight 9.07 I lbsl gal ( 1 . 0 8 7 kg/l)
Oil SAB 15W40 API service classification CI-4
Transmission Iubricant New Holland Mastertran
transmission fluid Hydraulic and axlè lubricant
New Holland Multi G I 34 hydraulic fluid Total time
engine was operated: 15.5 hours
ENGINE: Make F.P.T. Diesel Type six cylinder
vertical with turbocharger, ait'to airintercooler and
D.E.F. (diesel exhaust fluid) exhaust reatmerlt
Serial No. *4000 I 7 I I 39* Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2 i 00 Bore and stroke 5.3 1 5"
x5.906"(I35.0 mnrx I50.0 mm) Compression ratio
17.5 to I Displacement 786 cu itt (l2BB0 ml)
Starting system 24 volt Lubrication pt'essure Air
cleaner two PaPer elements and aspirator oil
fiIter one full flow cartridge Oil cooler elÌgiue
coolantheatexchanger forcrankcaseoil, sepet'ace
radiators for hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel
filter two paper elements Mufflervertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variable speed fan
ENGINE OPBRATING P.AR,{METERS: FUCI
rate : I 5 I .9 - | 62.7 lb lh ( 6 8. 9 - 7 ). I kg/h) fIigh idle:
2 t50 - 2200 rpm Turboboost: nominal 23.2 - 26. I
psi(160 - IB0 kPa) as measured 24.4psi(168 hPa)
CHASSIS: Type lour wheel drive with duals
Serial No. *ZBFlz'o707+ Tread width rear 60.0"
(1524 mrn) to 130.0" (3302 mnt)front6O.0" (1524
mm) to 130.0" ( 3 3 0 2 n,n) Wheelbase 148.0" ( 3 7 5 9
mtn) }Jydrattlic control system directeugine drive
Transmission selective geal hxed latio with full
range opelator controlled powershift Nominal
travel speeds nnph(km/h) first 2.85 (4.59) second
3.43 (5.52) rhird4.l5 (6.68) lotuth 5.0018.05)frfth
'c.7 4 (9. 24 ) sixrh 6.30 (1 0. I 4 ) seventh 6.I I ( I I. I 2 )
eighth 7.59 (12.21) ninth 8.34 (13.42) tenth 9. l7
( 1 4, 7 5 ) elev enrh I 0.05 ( I 6. I 7 ) tw effth I I .0 4 ( I 7. 7 7 )
tlrirteenth 12.68 ( 2 0. a I ) fourteenth | 5.27 ( 2 4. 5 7 )
fifteenth 18.44 (29.68) sixteenth 22.22 Q5.76)
reverse 4.32 (6.95),8.85 (14.24) Clutch multiple
wet disc electrohydraulically operated by foot pedal
Brakes wet disc hydraulically operated by loot
pedal Steering hydt'ostatic and articulated Power
take-off 1000 rpm at 1999 engine rpm Unladen
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21 90 4.47 0. 1ô
(0.61)(16.9))
Maxinrrrrn t<rrqrrc - I 4ti7 lb. -l\. ( I 9 I 9 Nrr) at I 115 I t prl
Maxirnrrnr tor<¡rrc risc - 43.9%
'lorqrrc risc at I 70 I crr¡¡irrc rprn - 33%





























2100 3.4 0.437 16.12









760/o of Pwll at Maximum Power-SthGear
ir.94 2164 2.5 0.475 l4.Uir l9l







507oof Pull at Maximum Power-SthGear
6.01 2t72 1.7 0.5:ì5 13.17 llJl




















5070 of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-gth Gear
(ì.02 t494 1.7 0.441 15.99 178









DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 21OO ENGINE RPM
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Nor-e¡raít's
or adjustlnellts.
Note l: The ¡rerlorrnallce l'eslllts olì this rePol't
r^¡eIe obtailled lrotn tests carried oLlt oll the Case
II I Steiger 450 Diesel.
Note 2: The advertisecl eugiue Power levels lor
this tractot' al"e tìot. in sta¡ldard SAE (U.S.)
horsepower units. The advertised l'ated engilìe
power of 457 DIN h¡r is equivalent to 450.75 SAE
hp. The advertised tnaxitnum ellgine power of
502 C\/ hp is equivalent to 495.13 SAE hp.
REMARKS: All test results were detelrnined
from observed data obtairted itr accordauce with
official OECD, SAE and Nebraska test Procedures.
For dre maximuln power tests, the fuel temperature
at the ¡rrirnary fuel fìlter was maintained at I I l'F
(44"C).The performauce figures on this Summary
were takeu lrom a te st conducted under the OECD
Code 2 test ¡rrocedure.
We, the undersigrled, certily that this is a tlue
and correct report of official Tractol' Test No.
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TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(A)
At no load itt4thgcar 74.ú
Bysta¡ìdcr in l0tll scar ¡J7.9
TIRES AND WEIGHT
RearTires -No., sizc, ply & psi (h1'ja)
FrontTires -No., sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi (f1'n)
Height of Drawbar




Iroru 480/951150;* *+ ;I 0(7 0 )
Four 480/91'rlì50;** * tl2(8 5 )
2l.0itt (5J5 ntn)
17325lI: (78t8 kg)
227401b(103 I 5 hg)
a0065lb(18173 kg)
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT T9OO RPM



























































(J.24 ) (e4) (1 t )
28.93
(97.97 )















































































Maxi¡uru¡l forcc cxcrtctl tlrrrrrglr rvholc rarrgc
i) Sustairrcrl ¡;rcssrrrc of tlrc o¡rcrr r-clicf valvc:
ii) I\rrrrp <lclivcry ratc at ¡nininrrrn l)rcssurc
an<l ratc<l cnginc s¡>cc<l;




ii) lìrrn¡r dclivcry latc at rnininrr¡nr l)rcssurc
anrl ratc<l cnginc s¡rccrl:




I{ITCII DIMENSIONS AS TESTED - NO LOAD
inch ìnnl
21003 lbs e7.4 kN)
Three outlet sets combined
Stanrlalrl ¡rrnrP I Iigll ílow Prrrnp
2877 ltsi (198 bar) 299ri1>si (207har)
43.¡J GPM (165.8 l/nitt) 0l.3GPM (2)2.2 l/uitt)
43.::ì (ìPìvl (16).7 l/nût) 5fJ.7(;PM (222.) L/nùt)
252(ì¡rsi (174 lnl 2-c9lltsi (l79bar)
03.7 I'lP (47.5 kl4/) 8ll.ll IIp (66.2 kI4/)
Sinqle outlet set
42.8 GPM (162.2 l./ni¡t) 44.7 Gl'M (169.J l/n¡i¡t)
42.7 Gl'M (161.6 L/min) 4l.9GPM (i,58.7 l/nitt)
2024psi (lJ9 lrur) 22831tsi (l57bar)


























































MeøaFlow svsfem *L' to Quick Attach ends
i) Srrstaincrl l)rcssuÌc at conì])crrsator crrtofl
ii) lìrrnp rlclivcry ratc at rnininnuu l)rcssurc
arì(l ratc(l cngirrc s¡rccrl:
Conrbinctl florv:




Two outlet sets combined
Starrrlarrl ¡rrnrP lr'lcgal"low Prrrrl¡r
2877 ltsi (198 lnn) 2855 psi (197 har)
43.8G!'M(165.8\/nth) 57.3GPM(217.0|h¡i¡t)
l0l.l Gl'M Q82.8 Unin)
43.3Gl'M(16).7|/ntht) 5r).4GPM(2l3.6lhnin)
2520 psi (l74ha,r) 2479 psi (171har)
ô3.7 LIP (47.5kW) 9t.rttl1t (60.9hW)
i) Srrstaincrl J)rcssurc at cornpcrìsator orto[[:
ii) Prrnr¡l <lclivcry ratc at rninirnrun l)rcssulc
irrr<l ratc<l cngitrc s¡rccrl:
Cornl;inc<l fìow:




Two outlet sets combincd
I ligll llow l¡r¡rnn McgaFlowlrrrrrl¡
2993 psi (206 bar) 2t155 psi (197 lnr)
til.0GPM(2)0.9|/ntht) 57.3GPM(2(7.0lhnit)
118.3 Gl'M (447.9 lhni¡t)
itt3.7GPM(214.7|/nit) i>6.4Gl'M(2l3.6lhnùt)
2517 ¡rsi (l74bar) 2479 psi (171 bar)
83.3 I'lP (62. 1 kW) 9r.{t t'I1t (60.9 AW)
New Holland T9.505 Diesel
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